Digital quantitative analysis of microRNA in single cell based on ligation-depended polymerase colony (Polony).
The ability to dissect cell-to-cell variations of microRNA (miRNA) expression with single-cell resolution has become a powerful tool to investigate the regulatory function of miRNAs in biological processes and the pathogenesis of miRNA-related diseases. Herein, we have developed a novel scheme for digital detection of miRNA in single cell by using the ligation-depended DNA polymerase colony (polony). Firstly, two simply designed target-specific DNA probes were ligated by using individual miRNA as the template. Then the ligated DNA probe acted as polony template that was amplified by PCR process in the thin polyacrylamide hydrogel. Due to the covalent attachment of a PCR primer on polyacrylamide matrix and the retarding effect of the polyacrylamide hydrogel matrix itself, as the polony reaction proceeds, the PCR products diffused radially near individual template molecule to form a bacteria colony-like spots of DNA molecules. The spots can be counted after staining the polyacrylamide gel with SYBR Green I and imaging with a microarray scanner. Our polony-based method is sensitive enough to detect 60 copies of miRNA molecules. Meanwhile, the new strategy has the capability of distinguishing singe-base difference. Due to its high sensitivity and specificity, the proposed method has been successfully applied to analysis of the expression profiling of miRNA in single cell.